
Actions taken during 2014/15 resulting from patient feedback 

1. Improved access to both surgeries 

The Friends alerted us to some patients’ concerns about difficulties negotiating doors to both 

surgeries - especially elderly or frail patients and people in wheelchairs. The doors at Middleton 

were originally automatic but the mechanism had failed and they were heavy and not easy for all to 

open manually. Access to Yapton surgery was via a single, glazed wooden door. This was also difficult 

for some patients to manage and was not wide enough for some wheelchairs. 

Installation of a new opening mechanism at Middleton and a new automatic door at Yapton took 

place in February 2015. 

2. Identification of individual clinicians 

Being a two-site Practice with a number of part-time clinicians alternating between sites, the Friends 

alerted us to the fact that patients sometimes get confused about who they were seeing. There was 

also some confusion about when each clinician was due to work – and at which surgery. 

During the past year, we added photographs of all of our regular GPs and Nurses onto our rolling 

powerpoint waiting area display screens. For each GP, we used the screens to advise when that 

individual GP usually worked at the surgery in question – and any relevant areas of specialisation. 

We also included a display of all of our nurses’ (& HCAs’) photos with captions showing their names. 

We are unable to update the screens in real time so there may still be confusion when patients are 

booked to see locum GPs whose names and photos are not displayed. 

3. Additional extended hours for patients unable to attend during core hours 

Feedback from our patients indicated that our Thursday evening surgery at Yapton was not 

necessarily sufficient for all patients who found it difficult to attend during the day – and some 

Middleton patients felt that they were disadvantaged. 

In November 2014, we introduced an early morning surgery at our Middleton Surgery on 

Wednesdays, starting at 7.30am. We also have a phlebotomist in duty to carry out any necessary 

early morning blood tests. 


